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Top Dog Launches Dog Arthritis Pain Relief
Supplement
M Marketing December 15, 2014

Top Dog Nutraceuticals is pleased to announce its
recently released Hip and Joint Supplement for dogs to
relieve arthritis.

(Newswire.net -- December 15, 2014) Lake Mary, FL -- Top
Dog Nutraceuticals is pleased to announce its recently
released Hip and Joint Supplement for dogs to relieve
arthritis. The product boasts a slew of powerful ingredients,

including glucosamine, chondroitin, MSM and turmeric – substances that have numerous reported health benefits.

An increasing number of dogs have been afflicted with joint pain caused by arthritis. This is due in part to better food
and quality of life resulting in pets living well into their senior years. As such, various companies have ben formulating
supplements, ointments and other products to counter the effects of arthritis in dogs as they get older. The product
from Top Dog Nutraceuticals joins the growing list but is considered to be unique in that it is not only meant to provide
relief but also to prevent hip and joint pain. Additionally, the product contains turmeric, which has been clinically proven
to reduce arthritic symptoms in humans as well as providing effective dog arthritis pain relief .

“Top Dog Premium Hip & Joint Complex is different from almost all its competitors because it contains turmeric, a
natural herb which, among many other things, acts as a powerful anti-inflammatory agent, providing additional pain
relief for suffering dogs,” said Troy Larsen, contact person at Top Dog.

Since its release, the dog arthritis pain relief supplement from Top Dog  has been garnering positive reviews to back up
the claims made by the company. “My 9 year old boxer has been having a terrible time with his stiff joints. So far this
product is working great and giving him back his mobility. It is also very easy for him to swallow and he doesn't mind
the taste,” said Deanna Arntzen, a verified Amazon review.

This and many other reviews that echo similar sentiments have been left by shoppers about the product, which is
manufactured in a FDA inspected and GMP certified plant. Each bottle comes with 120 chewable tablets that lasts for 2
– 4 months based on dosage amounts, relative to the weight of the dog.

Top Dog Nutraceuticals backs up the integrity of their product with a money back guarantee and shoppers who may
want to get this dog arthritis pain relief supplement can find it on Amazon.

About Top Dog Nutraceuticals

Top Dog Premium Hip & Joint Complex was custom formulated to achieve optimum results in the fight against dog
arthritis. It is manufactured in a USA based, FDA inspected plant, which strictly adheres to the GMP (Good
Manufacturing Practice) standards, using only the finest quality ingredients.

Top Dog Nutraceuticals

4300 Lake Mary Blvd.
Lake Mary, FL United States 32746
407-571-3050
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